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Dear Families and Friends of the Class of 2016,
It is my pleasure to welcome you, on behalf of the entire University of Minnesota, Morris 
community, to our 2016 graduation ceremony. We share your pride in this extraordinary 
group of graduates, and we are delighted that you are able to be with us on this day of 
celebration. As one of the top public liberal arts colleges in the country, it is our mission to 
provide talented students access to a distinctive, challenging, and high-quality undergraduate 
educational experience.
Morris students believe in the importance of actively shaping the communities in which they 
live. The graduates you see here today have studied abroad; led student organizations; taken 
part in intercollegiate and intramural athletic competitions and musical, theater, and dance 
performances; contributed many hours of service to the local community; and participated 
in creative and scholarly activities mentored by dedicated faculty and staff members. They 
fulfill the University’s mission by leaving here prepared to live their lives as accomplished, 
knowledgeable, engaged global citizens. Today’s graduates leave with the breadth and depth 
of knowledge that are the hallmarks of a liberal arts education and with the skills they need to 
fully participate in their careers and professions.
Graduation is a poignant, bittersweet moment. Celebrating the achievements of the 
graduates and the contributions of families and friends to college success is a cause for 
joy, even while leaving good friends, cherished teachers, and a campus home is a cause for 
sadness. Graduation from college is one of life’s true milestones and an achievement that will 
be a source of pride and satisfaction for life.
This year’s commencement has that same element of “bittersweet” for me since it will be 
my last commencement as UMM’s chancellor. My ten years here have proved to be the most 
rewarding of my professional career. The opportunity to work with the students, faculty, 
and staff who comprise this unique community on the prairie has been an extraordinarily 
rewarding one for me. I know that our graduates will make us all proud as they leave this 
university on the Minnesota prairie and go out into the world to make their mark.  
We congratulate not only the graduates, but also each and every one of you gathered here 
today—that powerful network of family and friends that made it possible for these men and 
women to be successful at this college. I hope your day will be a memorable, exciting, and 
gratifying one as we celebrate this landmark in the lifelong process of growth and learning of 
these outstanding students.
Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
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Conferring of Degrees ....................................................... University of Minnesota Regent Peggy E. Lucas
Musical Selection ......................................Unclouded Day ............................................ Josiah K. Alwood
Concert Choir under the direction of Bradley Miller,  
assistant professor of music and director of choral activities
Welcome from the University of Minnesota, Morris Alumni Association ............. Daniel J. Moore ’07, president
Closing Remarks .............................................................................. Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
Recessional ..........................................Procession of the Nobles ........... Nicholas Rimsky-Korsakov, arr. Leidzen
Symphonic Winds under the direction of Simon Tillier, 
director of wind ensembles and instrumental conducting
The audience is asked to remain seated until all graduates and faculty have departed from the mall.
The commencement ceremony video will be streamed live to
Edson Auditorium in the Student Center.
Reception
A reception in the Student Center’s Oyate Hall follows the commencement ceremony. Graduates, families,  
and friends are cordially invited to stay and enjoy the fellowship of this special occasion.
Gallery Exhibition
The Edward J. and Helen Jane Morrison Gallery features the 2016 Senior Art Exhibition. It is open to visitors 
before and after the commencement ceremony.
Special Thank You
With appreciation, we acknowledge the contribution of American Sign Language (ASL) interpreters Taften 
Bilbaugh, NIC Master, and Rebecca Rick, NIC. A special thank you is extended to all the volunteer greeters and 
ushers, representing students, staff, and members of the University of Minnesota, Morris Retirees Association, 
who assisted with commencement. Thank you to Brittany Grady ’17, Jacksonville, Florida, stage assistant to the 
Chancellor, and Taylor Montbriand ’17, Woodbury, stage assistant to the Dean and Division Chair.
The Morris campus received the vase on the commencement stage as a special gift in honor of the late Sam 
Schuman, who served as chancellor from 1998 until 2006. Kevin Flicker ’74, ceramics teaching specialist,  
created the vase that was fired in the Morris campus wood-fire kiln.
Assisted Listening Devices
Assisted listening devices are available upon request at the Information Center in the Student Center.
DVD Recording
Graduates and families may request a DVD of the commencement ceremony by calling the Morris Bookstore at 
320-589-6141.
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Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degrees Kennedy L. Eichers, Melrose, elementary education, with   distinction
Emily Rose Ellingworth, Kasson, psychology
Cody Heath Emrick, Sundance, Wyoming, sport management
Annie R. Erickson, Ogema, management: financial and  
 organizational management
Taylor J. Evansen, Hastings, psychology, with high distinction
F
Zhongyu Fan, economics
Mackenzie R. Farah-Frick, psychology
Andrew Rene Fellows, Iraan, Texas, social science
Henry Fellows, computer science
Nathan Douglas Ferrey, Mahtomedi, chemistry: biochemistry
Jennifer Finger, Northfield, history
Rachel Mayfred Forrest, Shawano, Wisconsin, studio art
Daniel M. Fossen, Burnsville, economics, political science
Teja Cheyanne Foy, Crete, Illinois, psychology
Amanda Lynn Frost, Virginia, sociology
Carissa Anne Fuller, Zimmerman, area of concentration:  
 exercise science
William Theodore Fust, Plymouth, sport management
G
John R. Gabriel, Brooklyn Center, secondary education,  
 social science 
Bethany J. Gangestad, Little Falls, psychology
Yukai Ge, management: global business
Emanuel Gebreab, Eagan, sociology
Brennan W. Gensch, Shorewood, computer science
Blake John Gerold, Hastings, chemistry
Haley K. Gessell, anthropology
Daniel Gilbert, Ashland, Wisconsin, music
Samuel Gill, Northfield, history, political science, with distinction
Jacob Andrew Gindt, Woodbury, economics, philosophy, political  
 science, with high distinction
Lauren Kathryn Girtz, Princeton, area of concentration: allied  
 health sciences
Holly N. Godding, Clarissa, biology
Dylan Woodrow Goetsch, Shakopee, anthropology, Latin American 
 area studies
Phillip C. Golde, music, secondary education
Justin Gordon, sport management
Paul M. Granaas, chemistry: biochemistry
Alaina D. Grant, Delano, biology
Morton G. Greenslit, Mound, physics
Kallie Jane Grote, North Branch, English, secondary education
Molly J. Grove, Minneapolis, computer science, mathematics
Kimberley Kay Gruhn, Parkersburg, Iowa, studio art
Mingyu Guo, Shanghai, China, economics
Dalton J. Gusaas, computer science, history
H
Paul W. Hagen, economics
Tessa K. Hagen, Blaine, psychology, with distinction, with honors
Chloe E. Hanson, Lake Park, chemistry: biochemistry
Peter F. Hanson, Bloomington, computer science
Emily Kathryn Harlan, Delano, biology, environmental science
Thomas Harren, Eagle Bend, computer science, with high  
 distinction
Jenna N. Hartelt, English
Jessica Kathreen Hauff, Humboldt, South Dakota, studio art
Sean Haugen, Coon Rapids, geology
Severina Louise Hein, Plymouth, English
Hanna Joy Henderson, Buffalo, biology
Jonathan James Henry, Bemidji, environmental science
Christian R. Hermansen, Rochester, economics
Molly Judith Hesse, Watkins, elementary education, with high  
 distinction
Kevin Robert Heysse, Saint Cloud, mathematics
Daniel Highberg, Saint Michael, political science
Caitlin Hinschberger, Roseville, English
Tammy A. Hoemberg, Blaine, chemistry
Melanie Marie Hoffman, Saint Cloud, psychology
Alexandra B. Holten, Austin, biology
Laura A. Hoppe, Wyoming, Latin American area studies, Spanish,  
 with distinction, with honors
Rebecca Rose Hopperstad, Savage, elementary education
Caitlyn Horsch, Woodbury, biology, environmental science
Katherine Lynn Hosch, Fridley, environmental science
Sai Hotung, management: global business, Spanish
Meara Hove, Falcon Heights, psychology, area of concentration:  
 writing and communication
Zhanglei Huang, economics
Natalie M. Hughes, Saint Cloud, economics, mathematics
Kahsha M. Hyde, biology
I
Olivia Yasemin Ilgar, Litchfield, anthropology
Gabriella Francesca Illi, Mahtomedi, French
J
Drewe V. Jefferson, English
Kiersty K. Jehoich, Saint Cloud, psychology
Katherine Elizabeth Jenny, studio art
Alayna Marie Johnson, Poplar, Wisconsin, biology, environmental  
 studies
Isaac Johnson, studio art
Kelsey Jopp, Champlin, English: creative writing, management:  
 global business, with high distinction
Shannon Jordan, Staunton, Virginia, psychology
Gregory Alan Juelke, elementary education, with distinction
K
Aliaksandr Kachan, Minsk, Belarus, psychology, with honors
Jacob A. Kahn, Maple Grove, economics, management: financial  
 and organizational management
Katelyn L. Kamann, Howard Lake, economics, management:  
 financial and organizational management, with high distinction
Kaitlin Marie Kamm, Saint Peter, human services: general
Maria Louise Keeler, Shoreview, biology, psychology
Marisa Keidel, Waconia, biology
Dongwook Kim, Busan, South Korea, management: global  
 business
Yuna Kim, Gimhae, South Korea, management: financial and  
 organizational management
Eric Reid King, New London, chemistry
Michelle Lynne King, Maple Grove, physics, with distinction
Katelyn M. Klassen, New Ulm, elementary education, with  
 distinction
Kyle Jones Klausing, Saint Louis Park, history, Latin American  
 area studies, Spanish
Brittani M. Klaverkamp, Saint Cloud, music, secondary education
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B
roc S. K
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ith distinction, w
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ors
G
arrison Paul K
om
an
iecki, R
ochester, chem
istry: biochem
istry,  
 
w
ith high distin
ction
, w
ith honors
C
hristian K
orlath, Z
im
m
erm
an, sport m
anagem
en
t
E
m
m
et Josef K
ow
ler, M
in
n
eapolis, theatre arts
K
ayla H
ope K
raem
er, B
rainerd, area of con
centration: exercise  
 
science
Joseph K
. K
retchm
an-G
ran
de, O
rono, G
erm
an
 studies, history,  
 
secondary education
, social science
M
athea Joy K
rogstad, C
rystal, psychology, statistics, w
ith honors
K
ristine M
arie K
rueger, C
old Spring, biology
Jordyn E
lisa K
unde, psychology
Peter G
eiger W
ilkes K
vale, D
uluth, environm
ental studies
L
E
m
m
a L
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hance, L
ittleton
, C
olorado, biology
E
rn
est E
llsw
o
rth
 L
aff
erty, geo
lo
gy
M
ichelle Jo L
agarde, M
in
n
eapolis, environ
m
ental scien
ce, geology
R
eed W
. L
arsen, history
K
arisa Sue L
ehm
an
n, M
an
kato, com
m
un
ication
, m
edia, and  
 
rhetoric, area of concen
tration
: journalism
M
ariah Joy L
ehrer, Prior L
ake, biology
T
yler L
em
ke, D
ayton, com
puter science
A
aron D
. L
em
m
on, A
lexan
dria, com
puter scien
ce
M
ing L
i, econom
ics
Fei L
in, psychology
M
atthew
 L
inder, L
ake E
lm
o, com
puter scien
ce
Paden L
in
dsay, R
othsay, history
D
uan L
iu, Z
hen
gzhou, H
enan, C
hina, econom
ics, statistics
Siqing L
iu, econ
om
ics
L
aura A
nn L
oftn
ess, biology
Sydney Suzanne L
on
g, psychology
L
ech
 L
o
r, M
in
n
eap
o
lis, eco
n
o
m
ics, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
an
agem
ent
Yanyu L
u, econ
om
ics, statistics
Jackob A
n
thony L
utchen
, R
ogers, biology
M
H
uitin
g M
a, Shanghai, C
hin
a, art history
Z
henzhen M
a, psychology
H
asan M
ustafa M
alik, econ
om
ics
Patrick J. M
alone, M
aplew
ood, com
m
un
ication
, m
edia, and  
 
rhetoric
E
lizabeth J. M
ark, Vadnais H
eights, elem
en
tary education
A
n
d
rew
 P
au
l M
arsh
all, H
ayfi
eld
, ch
em
istry: b
io
ch
em
istry
Jessica A
. M
artineau, R
oseville, sociology
C
hristopher M
asanz, econom
ics
Tara M
atthiesen, Sain
t A
ugusta, psychology
M
ichael K
evin
 M
audal, N
ew
 U
lm
, chem
istry: biochem
istry
K
atherine J. M
ayberry, biology
K
ellen
 M
cA
rthur, O
gem
a, W
hite E
arth, geology
H
unter Sean
 M
cfall-B
oegem
an, D
un
das, chem
istry: biochem
istry
H
enry T
hom
as M
egarry, M
in
n
eapolis, com
puter scien
ce
R
ogelio M
eraz, San A
ntonio, Texas, social science
M
ikayla M
ichaletz, A
itkin, elem
entary education, w
ith distinction
C
harity T
. M
iles, biology
C
lare M
arie K
eil M
iller, H
udson, W
isconsin, physics, w
ith  
 
distinction, w
ith honors
N
atasha C
. M
iller, Saint Paul, anthropology, statistics
Preston Jam
es M
iller, com
puter science
B
rian S. M
itchell, Saint Paul, com
puter science
R
achel A
nn M
oe, C
hula V
ista, C
alifornia, art history
A
dam
 G
arrit M
olde, theatre arts
Jillian E
leanor M
oldestad, G
olden Valley, psychology, statistics
Shaw
n D
aniel M
ontag, M
urdock, chem
istry
Perry V
incent M
oore, philosophy
O
livia R
ae M
ora, Santa R
osa, C
alifornia, com
m
unication, m
edia,  
 
and rhetoric
Tanner R
. M
ork, L
ester Prairie, geology
Tayler M
orris, C
okato, liberal arts for the hum
an services,  
 
psychology, w
ith high distinction
Sam
antha C
atherine M
oyer, O
ronoco, political science
H
u
n
ter L
ee M
u
kleb
u
st, eco
n
o
m
ics, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
anagem
ent  
B
renda E
. M
uthoni, psychologyN
L
ynsey M
arie N
ass, history
Jeff
rey M
. N
atysin
, B
rain
erd
, p
sych
o
lo
gy
E
lizabeth N
ault-M
aurer, C
am
bridge, E
nglish, w
ith distinction
K
arla R
. N
elson, A
berdeen, South D
akota, psychology
Sarah Jean N
elson, N
ew
 L
ondon, psychology, w
ith distinction
Seth D
. N
elson, Spicer, biology
Jonas N
ew
house, M
inneapolis, theatre arts
D
aniel P. N
icla, Sheboygan, W
isconsin, E
nglish, w
ith distinction
M
om
oko B
elle N
ishikido, Saipan, N
orthern M
ariana Islands,  
 
statistics, area of concentration: international studies
Sam
antha N
okleby, M
ontevideo, elem
entary education
T
aylo
r H
. N
o
rd
b
y, H
arvey, N
o
rth
 D
ako
ta, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
and organizational m
anagem
ent
B
rian N
yakundi, B
rooklyn Park, chem
istry: biochem
istry
C
hristina N
yquist, C
okato, biology, w
ith distinction
C
orrie E
lisabeth N
yquist, C
okato, biology, environ
m
ental science
O
Jerem
y O
’H
ara, B
axter, Io
w
a, p
sych
o
lo
gy
A
islin
g K
ate O
’N
eill, art h
isto
ry, statistics
A
shley Irene O
lsen, R
ockford, m
usic
A
pril O
lson, biology
N
athan S. O
lson, M
inneapolis, sport m
anagem
ent
Jacob P. O
pdahl, M
inneota, com
puter science, w
ith high  
 
distinction
M
arijane K
. O
quin, B
ig L
ake, biology, psychology
L
auren L
ee O
tt, Princeton, biology
P
H
annah E
. Palm
er, C
am
bridge, psychology
Y
inan Pan, econom
ics
Jasm
ine L
ee Paron, Shakopee, com
m
unication, m
edia, and  
 
rhetoric, environm
ental studies
T
ristane Paulson, Shoreview, biology
A
bigail G
. Paustian, N
ew
 U
lm
, biology, psychology, w
ith high  
 
distinction
R
oss D
. Penning, H
arrisburg, South D
akota, m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al m
an
agem
en
t
N
athan P. Perfetti, philosophy, statistics
A
ndrew
 L
aw
rence Peterson, com
puter science
~ 
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Leah K. Peterson, Onamia, elementary education
Mariah M. Peterson, anthropology, liberal arts for the human  
 services
Shain P. Powers, Grand Rapids, sport management
Sandra L. Pratt, Sisseton, South Dakota, theatre arts
R
Claire Elizabeth Rabine, Andover, geology
Kristin Marie Rachor, computer science, with distinction
Emma J. Randolph, Eagan, secondary education, studio art, with  
 distinction
Madeline J. Rauma, Golden Valley, communication, media, and  
 rhetoric, with distinction
Luke William Raymond, Sandstone, mathematics
Andrea Renville, Rapid City, South Dakota, liberal arts for the  
 human services, psychology
Peter O’Neill Rerick, psychology, with distinction
Niccolas A. Ricci, computer science
Michelle P. Richotte, Park Rapids, psychology
Anthony Rinken, Westminster, Colorado, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric
Joe Roggenbuck, Osakis, sport management
Ricardo L. Rojas, Champlin, economics
Haylee Michel Rowlette, Castle Rock, Colorado, biology
S
Tyler D. Sachariason, Montevideo, management: financial and  
 organizational management 
Samantha Jo Salathe, Perham, area of concentration: health  
 sciences
Mariah Pearl Sazue, Crow Creek Sioux Indian Reservation, South  
 Dakota, sport management
Keely Jennifer Scheetz, El Paso, Texas, chemistry
Ellie Kristi Schendzielos, Saint Cloud, English
Taylor S. Schertler, Minneapolis, biology
Nathan James Schmid, Burnsville, secondary education, social  
 science, Spanish, with high distinction
Jourdan Schnabel, Monticello, secondary education, Spanish
Meghan E. Schnetzer, Chaska, chemistry: biochemistry
Jason Schoumaker, Inver Grove Heights, biology
Cory T. Schroeder, Bloomington, history, Latin American area  
 studies, Spanish
Katie Schwanke, Lakeville, social science
Allison Schwartz, Andover, Spanish
Atsushi Seki, political science
Timothy Sheehan, Minneapolis, chemistry
Samantha Shelstad, Lino Lakes, liberal arts for the human services, 
 psychology
Ruoyu Shen, statistics
Keisuke Shibata, Tokyo, Japan, management: global business
Jessa L. Sigurdson, Buffalo, biology
Evan James Sima, theatre arts
Benjamin Kelly Simondet, Sauk Rapids, computer science
Gabriel Sommer Smith, Maplewood, economics, political science
Joy Lynn Smith, Cass Lake, psychology
Matthew W. Smith, chemistry: biochemistry, with high distinction
Zachary Mark Smith, Mora, biology, environmental science
Isaac Smolund, computer science
Anna R. Somberg, Shoreview, English
Tyler John Sorensen, environmental studies
Cassondra Lynn Sowada, Oakdale, American Indian studies,  
 Spanish
Brandon N. Stock, Willmar, computer science
Sean R. Stockholm, Stillwater, computer science, mathematics
Bailey Ann Stottrup, Princeton, liberal arts for the human  
 services, with distinction
Sarah A. Strenge, Fulda, chemistry
Amy Christine Sund, Fergus Falls, biology
Emily R. Sunderman, Cambridge, secondary education, Spanish,  
 with high distinction
Najla Rose Swanson, Missoula, Montana, elementary education,  
 with high distinction
Hannah Mae Sweet, Saint Paul, biology, with distinction
T
Junkai Tang, economics
Sarah Jean Terpstra, Ogilvie, area of concentration: healthcare  
 management administration
Reid Duncan Thomas, Champlin, political science
Darian Thompson, Watertown, South Dakota, history
Emily L. Thomsen, Coon Rapids, environmental science, with  
 distinction
Weiming Tian, biology
Abigaile H. Tietz, Moorhead, biology
Derek A. Toso, Little Falls, economics, mathematics, with  
 distinction
Melissa Mae Trunk, Princeton, music, psychology
V
Andrew D. Van Ruler, Edgerton, psychology
Mai Bao Vang, biology
Sheeher Vang, management: financial and organizational  
 management 
Tong Vang, Walnut Grove, chemistry: biochemistry
Lauren R. Velde, English
Erik Vergiels, Fergus Falls, history, social science
Zachary D. Vink, computer science
W
Abigail Jane Walsh, Hastings, chemistry, with high distinction,  
 with honors
Patrick T. Walsh, Montevideo, economics
Amanda Walz, Saint Joseph, biology
Amelia Walz, Saint Joseph, psychology
Qianyu Wang, economics
Ellery D. Wealot, Dodge Center, management: financial and  
 organizational management, with distinction 
Taylor Victoria Welle, Sartell, liberal arts for the human services,  
 psychology
Matthew R. Wever, biology
Bo Whitley, Burnsville, psychology
Erica Ruth Wietgrefe, Britton, South Dakota, biology
Zachary Leighton Wilkie, elementary education
Meghan Williams, Waverly, geology
Rachel E. Wingenbach, mathematics, statistics
Jacob T. Wirz, Saint Cloud, sport management
John H. Wood, Eagle Bend, psychology
Sayge Claire Wooldridge, Hill City, South Dakota, geology
Marissa Wraalstad, Coon Rapids, biology
Ryan A. Wynn, Pine River, mathematics
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U
n
iversity o
f M
in
n
eso
ta, M
o
rris
C
u
rricu
lu
m
, D
istin
ctio
n
, an
d
 H
o
n
o
rs R
eq
u
irem
en
ts
D
egrees w
ill be con
ferred as in
dicated on
 the students listed in this program
 subject to com
pletion of all curriculum
 requirem
ents. 
C
andidates graduating “w
ith high distin
ction” have a U
niversity of M
innesota grade point average (G
PA
) of 3.90
 or higher; those 
graduating “w
ith distinction” have a G
PA
 from
 3.75 to 3.89. T
hey w
ear gold cords, gifts from
 the U
niversity of M
innesota, M
orris.
Seniors graduating “w
ith honors” m
ust com
plete tw
elve credits in the H
onors program
, including an interdisciplinary capstone 
p
ro
ject p
resen
ted
 b
efo
re a p
an
el o
f th
ree facu
lty m
em
b
ers fro
m
 d
iff
eren
t acad
em
ic d
iscip
lin
es. T
h
ey m
u
st also
 h
ave an
 o
verall grad
e p
o
in
t 
average of 3.5 or higher at graduation
. T
hey w
ear H
onors m
edallions in recognition of their accom
plishm
ent.
A
cad
em
ic R
eg
alia
A
m
erican academ
ic regalia—
robes, caps, in
signia, and em
blem
s used by colleges and universities to identify them
selves—
indicate the 
academ
ic rank of w
earers. T
he custom
 began
 in
 G
reat B
ritain w
here robes and hoods designed for w
arm
th w
ere com
m
on clothing at the 
earliest universities. In 1895, the A
cadem
ic C
ostum
e C
ode standardized A
m
erican academ
ic regalia, specifying style and usage of caps, 
gow
n
s, hoods, and colors to represent degrees. 
T
h
e fi
eld
s o
f learn
in
g co
lo
rs are as fo
llo
w
s: w
h
ite fo
r arts, letters, h
u
m
an
ities; kh
aki fo
r b
u
sin
ess, acco
u
n
tin
g, co
m
m
erce; co
p
p
er fo
r 
eco
n
o
m
ics; ligh
t b
lu
e fo
r ed
u
catio
n
; b
ro
w
n
 fo
r fi
n
e arts an
d
 arch
itectu
re; silver fo
r o
rato
ry an
d
 sp
eech
; crim
so
n
 fo
r jo
u
rn
alism
; p
u
rp
le 
for law
; lem
on for library scien
ce; pink for m
usic; dark blue for philosophy; sage green for physical education; gold for psychology; 
peacock blue for public adm
in
istration
; salm
on
 pin
k for public health; golden yellow
 for science; citron for social w
ork; scarlet for 
theology; orange for en
gineerin
g. 
M
asters, sp
ecialists, an
d
 d
o
cto
rs w
ear h
o
o
d
s lin
ed
 w
ith
 th
e o
ffi
cial co
lo
rs o
f th
e u
n
iversity fro
m
 w
h
ich
 th
e d
egree is gran
ted
. T
assel 
co
lo
rs in
d
icate th
e acad
em
ic p
ro
gram
 area. G
o
w
n
 sleeves d
istin
gu
ish
 ed
u
catio
n
al levels: b
ach
elo
r, lo
n
g p
o
in
ted
; m
aster, o
b
lo
n
g; an
d
 
doctor and specialist, bell-shaped.  
M
ace
O
n
ce a m
edieval sym
bol of w
ar, the m
ace has em
erged from
 its history to becom
e a sym
bol of peaceful leadership. A
s an em
blem
 of 
o
rd
er an
d
 au
th
o
rity, th
e cerem
o
n
ial staff
 is carried
 b
y a sen
io
r facu
lty at th
e h
ead
 o
f o
ffi
cial p
ro
cessio
n
s, in
citin
g th
e p
o
m
p
 an
d
 p
agean
try 
of university cerem
onial occasions.
Y
Shingo Yam
ane, C
lara C
ity, econ
om
ics, m
an
agem
ent: global  
 
business
K
olee Yang, W
aln
ut G
rove, biology
Y
e Y
an
g, eco
n
o
m
ics, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al  
 
m
an
agem
ent
X
uepeng Y
u, N
in
gbo, C
hina, econom
ics
Z
M
artin Z
ais, H
udson, W
isconsin, environm
ental studies
Yanjie Z
hang, econom
ics
Jordan M
arie Z
ickerm
ann, B
laine, psychology
Justin T
. Z
iegler, studio art
Saskia M
ullins Z
inn, D
uluth, French, G
erm
an studies
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